INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Jeff Wick – Technical Service Rep
techservicemn@chartindustries.com
Phone: 800.253.1769
Mobile: 612.306.1668

- Bulk Storage
- Portable Liquid Cylinders
- Perma-Cyl®
- Orca™
- Thermax Vaporizers
- Telemetry
- Trifecta®
- Beverage
- VIP
- Skid-Mounted Mobiles
- CryoBio

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Ryan Haecherl – Technical Service Rep
techservicemn@chartindustries.com
Phone: 800.253.1769
Mobile: 612.655.5365

- Bulk Storage
- Portable Liquid Cylinders
- Perma-Cyl®
- Thermax Vaporizers
- Telemetry
- Trifecta®
- Beverage
- VIP
- Skid-Mounted Mobiles
- CryoBio

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Scott Zimprich – Technical Service Rep
techservicemn@chartindustries.com
Phone: 800.253.1769
Mobile: 507.475.1423

- Bulk Storage
- Portable Liquid Cylinders
- Perma-Cyl®
- Orca™
- Thermax Vaporizers
- Telemetry

TRIFECTA® / PERMA-CYL® PRODUCTS

Ryan Prather – Trifecta Support Specialist
ryan.prather@chartindustries.com
Office: 770.720.6715
Mobile: 678.343.0780

Jessica Godfrey – Product Specialist – Perma-Cyl
jessica.godfrey@chartindustries.com
Office: 770.721.7734
Mobile: 770.335.5684
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BULK STORAGE / PACKAGED GASES

Kristie Vice –
Product Specialist – Bulk
kristie.vice@chartindustries.com
Office: 952.758.8284
Mobile: 952.594.1948

Sam Cook –
Product Specialist – Packaged Gas
sam.cook@chartindustries.com
Phone: 770.720.6729
Mobile: 404.643.3681

VAPORIZERS / MOBILES

Jim Hanly –
Product Specialist – Vaporizers
jim.hanly@chartindustries.com
Office: 508.999.1232 X26
Mobile: 774.930.3325

Brandon Svoboda –
Mobile Application Engineer
brandon.svoboda@chartindustries.com
Phone: 952.758.8570
Mobile: 952.857.9724

ORCA™ MICROBULK DELIVERY SYSTEMS

Don Friendshuh –
MicroBulk Systems Specialist
don.friendshuh@chartindustries.com
Phone: 952.758.8285
Mobile: 952.292.7498

Charlie Svoboda –
MicroBulk Systems Specialist
charlie.svoboda@chartindustries.com
Phone: 952.758.8469
Mobile: 952.228.9820

LN₂ DOSERS, PHASE SEPARATORS, DOSER PIPING – 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. PST (After Hours: 408.371.4932)

Romulo Cruz –
Field Service Technician
romulo.cruz@chartindustries.com
Phone: 408.340.1075
Mobile: 408.306.0110

Marc Binder –
Field Service Technician
marc.binder@chartindustries.com
Phone: 408.340.1051
Mobile: 408.639.3316
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